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1. RETAIL LICENSI~bS - LIQOOR BY WIRE -- WHAT IS 
PEHIVlI SS IBLE 

i!.ND WHicT IS NOT ~ 

D .. b en 19<76'1 • ecmn or r.-o, ..L.. o o '..+r a 
0-?o, 1 l~ 1 • 

M~W TO: cm:ThiISSIONER BURNETT 

I have consi~erod ~lans submitted pertaining to delivories 
of c:lcoholic bev2rags s ft by wire 71 • 

(1) The i)lan c·Jnterlqla ted by HLiqucir---by-Wire-.t-1.Ssocia tesH 
would oJerate as follows: 

nJones in Boston, Jvi2ssachusetts, c=esir:Jus of sending 
liquor to Smith in Newark, New Jersey, will ~lace his arder 
·with a retailer~ in Boston, vvh·J is .:;.. neober of the Service 
and vdll rJay the list )rice therefor; the Boston DeD.ber 
will iNire a New Jersc:y r0.tailer, vvhJ j_s liksw:tse o. i:1ember 
of the~ Service, wh:) will J.n turn deliver the ... mrchased 
alcoholic beverag8s to Smith in Now Jersey; the Boston 
reto.iler v-.rill then r0nit the ~mrcho.~3l~ price tu the New 
J·er scy retailer, less o. c'";nmis si.on of lOio ur 157L" 

The delivery in N~w Jersey constitutes a s~le under the 
Control Act vvhich i:~ay be made only ~mrsua.nt to a .license. In 
substance, the Boston re tailor, who doos not hold c.my New 
Jersey license, is )artici~mting in the sale in New Jersey, and 
this is not ~ernitted by the Control Act. Consequently, no 
retc::.il licensee in Now Jersey may engage in the ):ro1Josod illun. 

(2) A further Jl~n subnittcd would opernto as follows: 

nJones in Bo~3ton, IVlassnchuset ts, desirous of 
sending n nat~onally advertised brand Jf liquor to 
Smith in Newark, New Jers~y, will )~Y the ~urch&se 
price thcref·Jr ~ -~Jlus a fixed service charge, _to 
Western Union c~r PostiJ.l Telcgrc~_~;h in Boston; vvestcrri 
Union or Postal TelcgraJh in Bostar1 will then instruct 
VJestern Union or Post:il Tc:legrn.11h :Ln Ne-w-ri .. rk to )urch£~se 
the liquor frJO a duly licensed retciler in Newark 
nnd deliver the purchased liquor to Smithofl 

Unlike the first ~lun referred to above, the sale in New 
Jersey j_s rande exclusivuly by a New Jersey .rctailE.;r who receives 
D-nd rotnins the entire )Ur chase )rice o \'Vo stern Onion :)r Pustti.l 
Telegraph is, in substance, the agent of the buyer and not of 
th0 seller. A buyer roquires no license in Now Jersey. Hence 
thi2 plan does not ap~ear to violate the law or the regulatiuns, 
provided: 

(a) The messenger or other em~loyee of ~estern Union or 
Postal Telegraph who nakes the. actual j_)urchasu is (JVor 21 y0ars 
of age; 

(b) The nctual delivury is made by the retailer in his 
duly licensed vehicle or by a licensed transportEr; 
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(c) But, in the event Western Unicn or Postal Tolegrn:)h 
desires to hn.ve the deliveries rno.dE:; by its own 1:1essengers or 
enploy·38 s it r.:s.y do so wi th0ut spec inl perrni t, iJrovided the 
ar_i·:iunt b8ing delivered to the ultinate reci~)ient is within the 
y:::ruj_ ssible lini ts set forth in the following excer·pt fron 
Section 2: 

tHHHH~o.lcoholic bevero.ges intended in good faith to be 
used solely for personal consun)tion may be trunsJorted in 
any vehicle fron a ::Kdnt vd thin this State to the extent 
of, not Gxcouding one half (1/2) barrel, or two (2) cas8s, 
containing not in excess of twenty-four (24) quarts in all, 
:Jf b~rnr, ale or )orter, D.nd five (5) gnl1ons uf wine 3.nd 
twelve (12) quarts of ,)ther alcoholic beverages within any 
consecutive .)eri.od of twenty--fcur (24) hours. n 

Nathan L. Jacobs, 
Counsel 

APPROVED as submi tt1:K1 ::mcl rule.d accordingly, 
b~Jth as to illego.li ty of the first plan and 
;erruissibility of the second. See that th~ 
condi ticms attnched to the latter are rlgidly 
enforced. Persons out of the btato nro not 
tJ 'F(Jrk the wir8 s to disru}:.it the laws Dads 
by the people within our 0 tate. 

Decenber 24, 1936. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Connissioner 

2o CONSUMPTION LICENSEES - SERVICING LIQUOR FOR COSTOMERS WHO 
CARHY THEIH OWN - PERMISSIBLE BUT PRACTICE DISJl.PPROVED. 

Dear Cormissioner~ 

We have noticod when booking bc::.nquets c..nd clinners, 
that in several instances the ~nrticipants have ~urchnsed 
their liquors elsewhere and placed it on the table during 
the dinner, requesting service of glasses, ice, water, and 
ginger ale, for which a noni.nal chn:rge is i::ade by us. 

It has been brought to ny attention that possibly 
this is a violation of the law. 

If, during the service, n state inspector were to c2ll 
and find liquor on 0ur tables which was not ~urchased by us, 
nnd our waiters giving service, would this be construed as a 
violation of the 12w. 

You can readily understand thtt t it is our wish tho. t 
liquor consuraed on ')Ur i)re1 .... ises bl: bought hf;re, but we are re ..... 
luctant to refuse to serve liquor brought in by some oember of 
a party for fear of incurring their bad will. 

Your advice in this natter will be appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

MEYERS, INC.,, 
A. Scheffler, Pros. 
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N1eyers, Inc. 
Hoboken, New Jersey. 

Gentlenen: 

SHEET #3 

Deceober 24, 1936 

In Re Murnane, Bullstin 153, iteD 5, I ruled tho.t the nix
ing or serving of drinks by unlicensed restaurant proprietors or 
their elllployees for custoncrs who carry their ovm liquor wns ~)ro
hibi ted. 

Licensoes for consuuption on )remiscs do n0t, howeve~ coDe 
within this rule. 

Hence, you as a consubJtion licbnsee nay, if you choosG, 
ser~ice liquor brought by your custooers und n~ke no or only a 
noninal chargeo 

But why snould Meyers Hotel, "Known the World Overu, enter 
to such trade ~r allow such ~ractice? How are you to deteroine 
whether the liquor brought in is legitiunte? If it really is, 
what do they save by carrying their own? V~ihere; vmulc: you and 
your BD;)loyees be if co.ught nixing and serving nhooch"? Its Lwre 
~ossession is n nisdeoeanor, irres)ectiv0_ of int8nt to sell it. 
Why, then, t.s.kQ any cho.nces? You o.re the L1astor of your 0 1;m 
tavern. You, who are res~)cnsible for its conduct, lw.ve the r1ght 
t© decide for yours<:.:lf Whrl t beh2vi0r the::rcin you will ·(Jerni t. Why 
not refuse pointblank to sell set-u~s or furnish accessories~ and 
insist that no liquor Llay be consuocd or ssrvud, or otherwise 
handled on your )renises exce~t such 2s is bought fr0D you. After 
all, you are not in business f~r.the love.of it, nro you? 

I advise ag2inst the )ractice. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
C ou:ii s s ion er 

3. LOTTERY - V!HAT CONSTI1I'OTES - LICENSEES lv~.J:iY NOT ISSUE PARTICIPATION 
TICKETS TO PURCHASERS OF THEIR li!lERCHANDISE 

Dear Sir: 

The Park Ridge Chauber of Coocerce is oaking n drive to . 
try to induce the residents 8f the town to patronize their local 
stores to a greater extent. To that end euch nerchnnt is giving 
out cou)ons vvi th every i.Jurchase for which ten ~:rlzes ·will be 
dravm weekly f::>r thei.r pn.trons11 These ;)rizcs are d.Jnc::.tec1 by the 
merchants in turn and are lioited in value. No profit is derived 
by either the ChaIJber or tht~ incUvic~uc:d :Jerch.2nt- beyond the 
Jossible increase in business. There is nc charge for the tickets 
I ao enclosing n sanJle ticket for your inspection~ Will you 
kindly advise oe as soon as )Ossible if I aay co-operate in this 
noveuEmt. 

Very truly yoursJ 

JOHN HARTLnrn 
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Decenber 24, 1936 

Mr. John Hartlieb 
Park Ridge, New Jersey 

Denr Mr. H2rtlieb: 

I have your letter of the 9th and the sample ticket of the 
'Build Up Pai .. k Rldge By Trading At Home' drawing for prizes which 
is held each Saturday night. As I understand it, the drawing is 
held under the auspices of the Chc:.mber of Commerce, the local mer
chants give out the coupons vvi th every purcho.se and each week 
donate the prizGs. 

The scheme constitutes n lottery. It is distribution of 
prizes by chance. This is true regardless of whether the tickets 
are sold or nre given away as premiums with purchases of merchan
dise. It is~ therefore, so far as liqtior litensees ~re concerned, 
prohibited by Rule 6 of the State Rules Conderning Conduct of Li
censees. See re Pelous, Bulletin 43, item 16; re Hutchins,·Bulle
tin 56, item 11; re Woodruff, Bulletin 143, item 16, copies of 

.which are enclosed. 

The distribution of these tickets on your licensed prGraises 
will be cause for the suspension or revocation of your license. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

4. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SOLICITATION BY PROSTITUTES - OUTRIGHT 
REVOCATION 

Mr. Wilfred G. Turner 
City Clerk 
Union City, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Turner: 

December 23, 1936 

I have staff report and your certification of proceedings be
fore the Board of Commissioners of Union City against 

1. Emil Canova, charged with having sold alcoholic beverages 
on Sunday before noon in violation of your local ordinance. I 
note he pleaded guilty to the charge and that his license was sus
pended for two dayso 

2. J"ohn F. Stedmond .and Richard Toomey, charged with the. same 
offense. I note these llcensees also pleaded guilty and that the 
license was suspended for a period of two days. 

3. Patsy Florio charged with (a) having permitted prostitutes 
to solicit customers and (b) having permitted hostesses to _be servec' 
drinks; in violation of your City Ordinance. I note the licensee 
was adjudicated guilty and that his license was revoked as of 
December 2, 1936. · 

No opinion, of course, is expressed on the merits of the lat
ter case because, perchance, it may come before me by way of appe~l. 
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I do, however, wish to express my sincere thanks for the 
businesslike, nffic1ent action of your Board. The revocation is 
eloquent of their determination to enforce the law. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

5. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - LOTTERIES - LICENSEES ARE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR VJHAT IS DONE UPON LICENSED PREMISES. 

Mr~ Walter W. Marrs, 
City Clerk, 
Burlington, N. J. 

Dear Mr o Marrs: 

December 23, 1936 

I have staff report and your cortification of the proceed
ings before the City Council of Burlington agaj_nst Francis Gillece 
charged with having allowed or permitted a lottery to be conducted 
on his licensed premises. 

I note tha:t an adjudlcation of "not guilty" was based upon 
insufficiency of the evidcnceo 

The report states: 

non October 15th, 1936, Investigators Perry and Roxbury pro
ceeded to the licensed premises to investigate a complaint that a 
lottery wns being conducted therein. After observing the place 
for about an hour they entered at 1:15 p.m. A bartender, Edgar 
McCormick was in charge. Perry immediately went to a room in the 
rear through a scrnen door. He saw four men at Q table. Three 
were vmrking on pads; the fourth counting money. He seized 2 pad 
2nd found same to be the kind used to write numbers for n lottery. 
Three of the men, after giving their names disappeared. The fourth 
gave his nQme as George McCormick. Twenty-two dollars and seventy~ 
six cents (~22.76) was seized 8nd receipt given.for same. George 
McCormick told Perry that he and his associates used this re2r 
room to check their de.lily rcsul ts in the lottery which they con
ducted. 

"At the hearing P8rry 3,nd Roxbury t~;stifit-d as D.bov(;. A 
police offic~r of Burlington testified and 0xplained that all 
the names of the four men found in the rt..·<tr room must have been 
fictitious as they could not be located. 

"The liccms0c; t1Jstificd th~.t he had no knowledge th::.t a. 
lottery w~s being conducted in the roar room of his licens€d 
premisesou 

M~y I respectfully cell the ~ttcntion of the Co~ncil to the 
fcct thQt a licens0c is responsible for ~ny violatiorts of the Con
trol Act or Rules und Regul2tions, th2t occur upon his licsnsod 
premises. He: is the one tli:-1t is liccns.:.::.d. He it ls 1whose duty 
it is to ses th~t the law is obeyed. V~1ilc it mny be, in this par
ticul~r caso, duo to tho abs~nce of c0rt~in witnessLs, th8 proof 
mGy not havG been sufficient to predicate ~ v~rdict of guilt in a 
criminal proc8eding, yet I do feel thct sufficient testimony w~s 
presented by my Investig~tors to show tho viol~tion of the St2tc 
Rule in question. 

Thor0 cun bG no proper control in New Jersey until licensoes 
nre taught th&t they cannot escape responsibility for viol~tions 
of others on their licensed premisos. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Commissioner. 
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6. APPELLAT1 DECISIONS - KEMO vs. TRENTON 

John L. Keno, 

-vs-

) 

) 

SH:CE:T #6 

) 

) 

CONCLUSIONS 
City Council of the City 
of Trenton, 

RE.~ s pond en t. 
-------) 

Frnnk J- Backes, Esq., httorney for Appellant 

Adolph F. Kunca, Esq., Attorney for Res~ondent 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This is an appeal frou the denial of ri plenary retail dis
tribution license for f)rt-~;:Jiscs known o.s 634 North Clinton Avenue, 
Trenton, New Jersey. 

Res;)ondent denied the ap~:dication ttb8causo of the crowded 
area. that exists in the s@-calh~d Ea.st Tr~nton scctionn. 

Ap:Jcllant contends that thero is an existint; vacancy under 
an ordinance liuiting the nudber of distribution licenses; that 
there is need for nn additional licensed prcuises in th~t neigh
borhood and.that res~ond~nt has recently issued distribution li
censes in secti.ons of the City which c..lready conto..inecl n lurge 
nunber of licensed places und, hence, its <l8nial in the 0ressnt 
instance was arbitrary and unreason2bly discrioinntory. 

- Res)ondent )nssed a resolution of June 26, 1936 incronsing 
th8 nuober of distribution licenses froo twenty (20) to twenty
five (25). ·Eight nJQlications for nGw tistribution lic~nscs were 
considcrQd _ by the Council on July 14. Kc11\), who hacL filed his 
application on Juno-27, was scconJ on the list of new 2))lications 
which cnne up for consideration at that tLJe. The Bo~1rc1 granted 
the first, third, seventh and eighth applications u;on its list, 
nnd la i.d .:-Jvor the other four, includins Keno t_ s a·~\)lico. ti on. On 
August 4 tho C9uncil denied Keno's application bec2use of an al
leged pdlicy ado)ted at that neeting to grant no uore licenses in 
the East Trenton dist~ict because of the crowded area. It issued 
nc nore distribution licenses since that tico, so that the total 
nuabcr of Jistribution licenses outstan~ing is twenty-four (24), 
and the liuit as fixed by tho ordinance now in effect is twcnty
five (25). 

In the cnso'of Eisen vs. Plninfibld, Bulletin #68, Iteo #12. 
a sonewho.t sir.1ilar situation arose. .L: ... n ordinance of the City uf 
Plainfield hud fixed the nuobor of distribution licenses at 
twenty (20) and only seventeen (17) ha~ been issued. RcsJondent 
denied the ap::·lico.tion. soll:ly because_, in its opinion, ·o. sufficiE:.:n
nunber of dlstributJ.on liccmsc.s hac~ boen issued in the City. In 
that case it was -ruled that~ 

"The lir.1i tat ion a tten)ted to be invokt:.~d in the insto.nt 
case, although subsequent in tiDG to the ordinance, is 

· ~lainly in· conflict with it. The ordinartce, therefore, 
governs. To say that the uunici;-:.'.::li ty hCt.s changed its 
ninc1 is not sufficient. It has not changed· its ordim.~nce. n 
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The case of Sosnow Drug Compuny, in Freehold, Bulletin 
#68, Item l/13, stands for the same proposition, the only differencH 
between that case and the Eisen case being that ·the limi ta ti on in 
the Sosnow cnse had been effected by resolution instead of by or
dinance. 

In the case of Young vs. Pennsnuken, Bulletin #114, Item 
#2, respondent denied a license because there were already 
sufficient licenses in thE) immediate vicinity of the place for 
which the license was sought and, upon the evidence submitted in 
that case, the action of respondent was affirmed despite the fnct 
that there wo.s a vacancy unde-r a municipal resolution then in 
effect which limited the number of consumption licenses. 

If, therefore, the policy of refusing to grant further li
censes in the East Trenton distri~t was reasonable, the action of 
the respondent j_n the present case would be affirmed clespi tc the 
the fact th2t there is a vacancy under the terms of the ordinance 
limiting the number of distribution licenses. 

The evidence in this case shows that North Clinton Avenue, 
in the vicinity of No. 634, is Q strictly business districto The 
so-called East Trenton area covers approximntely one-ftfth of the 
geographical nrca of Trenton, and also includes one-fifth of the 
population of the City. At the present time there is one dis
tribution license outstnncling in the East Trt:;nton nrea, which li-. 
cense was issued some time ago to Francimoro for premises about 
four blocks away from the premises in question~ Thero are also 
about twenty-six consumption licenses in the East Trenton district, 
about twelve of which Qre located on North Clinton Avenue. The 
East Trenton area is well supplied with saloons but not with pack
age goods stores. The evidence shows that other business sections 
of the City which are similo.r in character have a larger number of 
licensed places. Thus, in the Chumbcrsburg section therG o.rs three 
distribution, thirty consum~tion and seven club licenses outstand
ing. In the section of the City near State and Broad Streets, 
there are four distribution and twenty consumption licenses out
standing. In the Battle Monument area there are seven consumption 
and four distribution licenses. It should likewise be noted that 
of the four applications which were grCJ.nted for distribution li
censes on July 14, 1936, two were for premises within the Battle 
Monument area and the number of distribution licenses in that 
section was thus increased from two to four within a distance of 
five blocks. Viewing the ontire licensing situation in other 
sections of the City ·which are fairly comparable to the East 'l'ron,tun 
area, it seems that the action of respondent in denying the Kemo 
application because of nn alleged crowded condition was unreason
ably discriminatory as to him. 

Appellant has presented a petition containing the names of 
two hundred fifty persons residing in the East .Trenton section, 
including the names of about forty businessmen engaged in business 
on or near North Clinton Avenu0, certifying to the public necessity 
and convonience of another distribution license in thnt section. 

The action of respondent is reversed~ Respondent is 
directed to issue the license as applied for. 

Dated: December 26, i936. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 
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7. APPELLATE DECISIONS - SILIWl~NOWICZ vs. TRI~NTON 

Daniel Siliwanowicz, 
Appellant, 

-VS-

City Council of the City 
of 'Trenton,, 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

On AppecLl 

CONCLUSIONS 

William Ho Geraghty~ Esq., Attorney for Appellant 

Adolph F. Kunco., Esq. :1 Attorney for Res1)ondent. 

BY THE COMJ~ISSIONER: 

This is an a:opeal from the denial of c. ~Jlenary retc::dl con
sum~~)tton license for ~)remises known as 18 and 20 Mead Struet, 
Trenton. 

Respondent denied the liccnso because "the neighborhood in 
which pet:i.tioncr nppliE:;d for said license was cilready sup;Jlied with 
suffichmt SQloons, and further because of petitioner's record". 

The evidence shows that MGad Street is a dead-end street. 
The premises are located u short distance away from North Clinton 
Avenue, which is a business street locatecl in tht~ Enst Trenton 
section of the City. The section is zoned for heavy lndustrinl 
purposes, and there o.re many factories nearby, including one vvhich 
covers eight blocks. 

The evidence shows th.it seven consumption licenses nnd one 
clistributj_un license have been issued on North Clinton .Avenue in 
the immediate vicinity. UndQr these circumstances it is difficult 
to find any real nsed for an adclitionnl consum1Jtion license, dos~:1i tc 
the industrial char2cter of the neighborhood. As a)µe~rs by the 
decision rcn~ored concurrently herewith in Kemo vs. Trbnton, Bul
letin #·155, Item #'.6, the East Trenton o.rco. is aburn20.ntlY8U1)j;;lioc1 
with saloons. 

The action of respondGnt in denying the license, so far from 
being unreasonable, was wholly saluto.ryo 

This conclusion renders it unnecessary to examine apJellant'E 
)ersonal record. 

The action of respondont is, therefore, affirmed. 

Dated: December 26, 19360 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner 
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8. APPELLATE DECISIONS - RAFALOWSKI vs. TRENTON 

Jennie Rafalowski, 
Appellant, 

-vs-

City Council of the City 
of Trenton,_ 

Respondent. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

On Appeul 

CONCLUSIONS 

H. Harvey Sanz, Esq., Attorney for Ap)ellQnt 

AtolJh F. Kunca, Esq., Attorney for Resvcndent 

BY THE COMMISSIONER~ 

SHEET /-f9 

This is o.n appeal from denial of o. j_Jlcnary ret.:=:.il con
sumption license for prsmises located at 613 Bridge Struet, 
Trenton. 

In its answer respondent nllegGs: 

"The City Council of the City of Trenton fGcls that, 
although the Jroposed licenseQ premises are not with
in 200 feet of a church, the ~resence of a salo8n in 
that immodia te vicinity woulcl be detrimental to the 
locn.li ty and more LJarticulo.rly to the church." 

It ai_)pears that 11vhile the First Bnj)tist Church faces on 
Center Street, the church and churdh grounds extend ~long Bridge 
Street fr on Center to Second Streets, directly ::Ypposit0 thd prem
ises for which the license is sought. It has been sti.i::nlo.ted 
that the distance between the entrance to the. Jr~0oso~ licensed 
premises and the entrance to the church on Center Street is two 
hundred thirty-four (234) feet. 

A_LJ)ellant alleges that res:vondcmt has heretofore granted. / 
licenses to GreQnwood Gardens and to Bash Tavern, both of which 
are in close )roximi ty to churches, al though r:t.Jrc than two hundred 
(200) feet therefrom, and that respondent hns also issued a li-
cense to Persi, whose _L)remises are ln close 1Jroximi ty to a school, 

· al though more than two hundred (200) feet from the entrance to the 
school. Ap 1Jellant contends, therefore, . that tho alleged ~)olicy of 
res:)Qnclent has not boen unifor1~1ly E'.. 1))1J.ed. A p,Jlicy which is not 
a1JLJlied fairly and uniformly is of nu aouent on a~Jpeal. Skwara 
vs. Trenton, Bulletin #5?, It€E1 ~~7; Bo.rbuto vs. Tr0nton, .Bulletin 
#56, Itew 7f5; Budenstuin vs. AtlQg_!_ic _ _QJtx.i. .t5ull8tin ~L144, IteD #6 ~ 
and cases therein cited. If, therefore, the facts as to the three 
~laces cited by aJpellcnt were substantially the saoe ns in the in
starit case, I would agree with appellQnt. 

It aJpenrs, however, that Greenwood Gardens an~ Bash 
Tavern are locat0d in builC_ings which f2.ce un South Broad Street, 
while the res;Jectlve churches face u-')on the o)posi te siC:~e vf said 
street. lVIeasur ing fr on the en trance ;Jf the licEmsed .)lace to the 
entrance of the church, the dista:qce in each case is only a little 
nore than two hundred (200) feet, but the licensecl buildings and 
the res)ective churches ar8 so located th2t there is little like
lihood of any interference with church services. It a~_-,~.JG3.~:s also 
that neither ·:)f the churches objected to the issuance of licenses 
to Grc~nwood Gardons or Br..sh Tavorn rcsi,jecti vely. 
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In the )resent case the situation is different. It is not 
c~ L1f3re quc~ stion of tKH:1SlIT ing fro1:i th8 entrcmcc of' the licensed 
-~ire~~iSE!S to the entrance to tho church. Th€ fact is that the 
~)reGises for whi.ch the license is sought are directly CJ~)posite the 
side of the: church in which services are held re:gulnrly; the :.;rm:i
ises for which the license is sought are se_i)arnted fror:.1 the sec
tion of the church in which the services are hold mersly by the 
width Qf Bridge Street and its sidewalks and a suall part of the 
church grounds. Officia.ls of the First Baptist Church, which has 
a :r:ienbershi~) of over seven hundrt.:d .(700), vcheuently rirotest 
against the granting of the license. Section 76 of the Control 
.1.~ct was enacted "for the bonefi t not of ~_:>ro,;)erty but of J:;ersons 
attendunt therej_n". WhilE:: its ~Jrovisions do not a~).LJlY in this 
case, aunici~al action which c2rries out the SJirit of this section 
should be U)hel~~ even though technicnlly the statute itsolf does 
not D.)ply. 

The natter of the license to the Pcrsi Tavern )resents nore 
difficulty than tbe church c:.i.ses. In 1934, the Pe:rsi apJ_Jlication 
was denied by the then MuniciJal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol of Trenton on the ground thnt·the ~recises sought to be li
censed were too close to a school and the adjoining playground. 
It n)1)eared th2.t the dis to.nee bc:twcen Persj_' s ~)rE.=rnises and the 
school was over 200 feet, but tl1nt the 9chool playground, Lleasured 
by the nearest crosswalk, cxtend0d within 70 feet of those )reoise~T 
On UQ)eal, Persi V~o Trenton, Bulletin #46, Iteu #13, I affiraed 
the denial, saying: 

ti Section 76 expresses a legislnti Ve j_)Olicy ag~·dnst 
licensing _;_)renises near churches nnc1 schools. The 
200 fe0t Jrovision was included in the statuto ns a 
workable rn.ini1:mu requirc:;ncnt. The Legislature did 
not contonplate del)riving issuing authori tiss of the 
right to declin8 to issue licenses for Jrouises 
reasonably considered by theo as being too near churches 
or schools but, n0vertheless, beyond 200 feet. 

"Res:.)ondcm.t Y s deteruination the.t the issuance· uf a li
cense for a_i_))ellant' s ;_;rm]ises, substo.ntially nc:~jacent 
to a school playground, wns socially undesirable, was 
justified by the evidence and furnished reasonable cause 
for the dc-.mial of the a~)~)lico. ti on." 

At the hec;.ring of the ~:.rest.mt a 1_1:;_)eal, Mrs. Edith H. Mooro.9 
Alcoh)lic Beverage Investigutor 8f Trenton, testified that the City 
Council considered the pr8xinity uf the Pe~si licensed Jre~ises to 
the school beforo they gro.ntccl that liconse; that i.t vms t.:lbled on 
two occasions and reconsidered; that she contact0d the Su)ervis0r 
of Schools and there were no objections; that the license was grant
ed by the City Council in rtUgust, 1935 nnd renewed for thG fiscnl 
year beginning July 1, 1936; that the neighburhood is u oixture of 
residences rind business. 

No rt))eal was e0vcr filed agcdnst. the granting .Jf the Persi 
license. It is beyond the ~JiniDuu 200 fe8t line. There has been 
no objflction by the Su:~1ervisor of Schools. VVhil8 the .1.=ircvious li
cense issuing authority ~eclnretl the Persi license to be "socially 
undesirable", it cannot bincl the ho.nds of its success()rs, tho 
)resent City Council, to deciGe the other way. Th0re is rooa f0t· 
latitude of o~jinion in cases of this kind. My ~uty in these co.sos 
is not to inflict or substitute uy OJinion upon or for the license 
issuing authority, but rather to c~et8rnine if reasonable cause 
exists for theirs and, j_f so, to affirr.i wh0,. tev(;r th0ir view nnd 
irres_K:ctive of uy own. The City Council wc;rs not required to 
withhold a license froo Persi. The fact that they did not in the 
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case of a school in the absence of conplaint, but did in the case 
0f a church because of a conplaint, does not prove unreasonQblc 
discriaination. For aught that a)~enrs in the record befuru oe, 
Jennie Rafal~wski would have beon treated the sane· as Greenwooa 
Gardens, Bash Tavern nnd Persi if the situation in her cnsG had 
been siDilar to that shown in those cases. 

Failing to find any arbi tra.ry ur unreasonable cl.iscril:lino.
tion, the action of respondent is, therefore, affirned. 

Dated: Deceuber 26, 1936. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
CorJDi s si:..mer. 

9. APPELLiiTE DECISIONS - HILL vs. BLI:.IRSTOVVN. 

John C. Hill, 
A) )Cll~1nt, 

-VS-

Townshi;; Conrnittee of the 
Townshi) of Blairstown, 

Ros)onclent. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

CONCLUSIONS 

Willian P. Tallnan, Esq., ... ~ ttornc;)y for Apl.)E;llo.nt 

Egbert Rosecrans, Esq., Attorney for Res)ondent 

W. Howard Dcaarest, 1sq., attorney for Objectors. 

BY THE COTuTI~ISSIONER: 

Appellant's application for a plenary retail consumption 
license for premlses Y-i10wn as Hill's Hall, Blnirstown, wD.s c..1.enied. 
After this appeal was heard, conclusions were file:c~ adversely L~is
posing of the: reasons assigned by respondent for such cknio.l but 
cc::.lling for a suppl0m0ntal hoaring on tvvo qusstions which inci.dcm
tally cropp0d out o.t the original hee..ring 2nd which might nffect 
the result, but as to which the record was not clear. Hill_ys. 
Blci.irstown, Bulletin l/144, Item 1j~9. 

Those two questions conc0rncd (1) th~ existence of a uni
form munici1)al i)Olicy banning licenses to a hall where c~anccs arc 
held; (2) the soloction of the applicants under 2. numt;;rical limita
tion of licenses effecti vo in thut municJ.~x1li ty. 

(1) At the supplomontal hearing, it conclusively a)0earod 
that no such policy had ever boon adopted. 

(2) .AVi)0llant' s licens8 was not _denied Q_g__9t_·~us0 of tho lim
i to.tion. In f.:wt, when his a~)plication was considered, tho quota 
was not yet fille~. All that a)~Gars in the minutes, und the 
pleadings, is tlwt his license vw.s denied for reasons ·which have 
b8en her8toforc (Jiill vs. Blulrstown, supra) held unt(mc..blG. No 
effort was made by respondent o.t either the originel or sup9le
mental hearing to justify the rejection of appellant and the 
selectlon of another ap~_:ilicnnt to fill the existing vacancy. · Tho 
Township Cammi ttoemen. who voted against a):JCllant' s O.)j-:Jlico.tion 
were not called as witnesses nt either hearing. In fact, although 
the supplcmento.l hearlng was called as a courtesy to ros)ondcnt to 
enable it to justify, if it could, its rejection of Hill, who was 
first in line, respondent µroduceJ no witnesses at all. 
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Therefore, I have no idea what was in their minds, let 
alone whether it might have been n good reason for denying 
Hill's ap~lication. The reasons they assigned in their minutes 
and in their pleadings do hot hold water. Possibilities and 
argumentative afterthoughts are not a substitut~ for sworn 
testimony and cross-examination. 

While a license is a ~)rivilege, it is not the i·l.merican 
way to deny one apJlicant an~ favor another unless sound reasons 
for that denial arc squarely declared on the record and fnirly 
su-~)l)ortctl by the weight of sworn evidence. 

In the absence of any justification for th0 rojection of 
n)~cllant's a)~lication, I find thut tbe denial of his license 
was arbitrary and unreasonably discriminatory. Thcrcfors, the 
action of res)ondent is reversed, ~nd it is ~irected herewith to 
issue forthwith the li.cense n:)plied for. 

Dated: De~ember 26, 1936 • 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

. 10. APPELLATE DECISIONS - McDONL1.LD vs. PATERSON an( FE:hHL.RO 

Isabel M. McDonQld, 
.h:i.J) ellnn t, 

-VS-

Board of ~ldermen of the 
City of Pc::.terson and Thornns 
Ferraro, 

Resnondents. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

-) 

On A.1))eo.l 

CONCLUSIONS 

Eel ward F. Merrey, 1sq., nttorncy for .i.1.iY~JE~llc::mt 

William F. Ferraro, Esq., AttornE.ly for Thomns Ferraro 

No .Ap3_)earo.nce on behnlf of Res,)ondsnt, BonrC. of i:'"ldsrmen of the 
City of P3terson 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This is nn a;)eal from the issuance of 2 ;lonnry retail 
consumption license to res)ontlent Ferrnro for i'r~mises located 
at f/:82 Park ltvenue, Paterson. 

A1)~-Jellant, on beho.lf of hers0lf ~::.ncJ. a. nmnber of other 
)ersons residing in the vicinity, conten~s that tho license w2s 
improperly issued boc2usc the n8ighborhooC is residenti2l and 
that the issuance of a license therein will cause the surrounding 
~roJerty to de)reciate. 

The liccnsetl promises arc in a mixed business and resi
dential neighborhood located in a Class OnG business zone. Forn
erly trolley ca.rs anct now buses travel o.long the street. ,_~ clis
tribution license has been issuod for a drug store at the no2rby 
corner. There are m.::.:.ny stores throughout. In a.dc~itton, there 
2re a number of housGs containing apartments used for c.~welling 
purJoses. The two members of respondent Boo.rd ~ilia testified, 
even though they constituted )art of the minority O))osed to the 
issuance of the license, u~mittcd the neighborhood was not strict~ 
ly residential c..nc.~ exrJlo.iped thefir votes solely un thG bo.sis )f 
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the objections. Consumption licenses hGve been issued in similQr 
neighborhoods in other sections of the city. 

The question of whether it.is proper to issue o. license 
in any pnrticular vicinity is a matter confided, in the first in
st~mce, to the judgment of the locnl officials. Protests of 
residerrts are properly to be considered, but the ultimate deter
mination must take into ci.'ccount all other considerations, includ
ing the type of neighborhood. Were this a strictly residential 
section it might well have been improper to have issued a license 
there. Norton v. Camden, Bulletin ftr:97, Item 7~9; Ely vs. Lo~ 
Brnnch, Bulletln #99, Item #2; Dunster v. Bernards, Bulletin 57~121, 
Item #11; Re Pass2ic Elks, Bulletin #95, Item #4; Vannozzi v. 
Trenton, Bulletin #35, Item #7. Were it strictly n business 
section the protests would clearly have been unavniling. Shel..Qx 
v. Trenton, Bulletin #129, Item #1, and cnses cited therein. But 
it is neither strictly business nor strictly residentialo The 
solution therefore depends upon the exercise of n sound discretion. 
Jones v. Ct;l.mden o.nd Co.romo.no 2 Bulletin f/121, Item #4:. Responclent 
decided that the license should issue.. I cu.nnot sCLy, in view of 
all the evidence, that this decision constitutes an abuse of dis
cretion. Jones v. Camden o.nd Caromano, sup!:Q. 

There was some nKmtion mo.de at the hearing of o. church in 
the vicinity o.lthough not on the smne block, and beyond ~;oo feet. 
ResDondent has not adopted any JOlicy, however, to extend tho 
protection of Section 76 of the Control Act beyond the limits 
fixed therein. There is therefore no reason why it should be com
pelled to do so here. 

The action of respondent is affirmed. 

Dated~ December 26, 1936. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

11. SALES TO MINORS -- MORAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF SCHOOL COMMUNITIES -
VIEWS OF DEAN CHRISTIAN GAUSS OF PRINCETON UNIVEHSITY 

December 18, 19360 

Dear Mr. Burnett~ 

Your very gratifying st<..~ tement refusing to lift the 
ban on the Kingston Bar nnd Grill (Bulletin 151, It~m 6) with 
your note came to my office ·when I WL1s 2.W'J.Y in the south and I 
hasten to acknowledge and thank you for therno 

Our community h:is one special ch::nactcr. Within a 
radius of ten or twelve miles from Princeton there are probably 
more young men, the majority of them minors, in schools thGn in 
any other section of the state. Our district of course includes 
tho Lawrenceville School, the Hun School, Peddie Institute, Mer
cer Junior College, as well o.s Princeton University. The 
students in these schools are away from home nnd they rrre in a 
sense guests of the state and also of the institutions which they 
are attending. The people who send their sons to this E-~ducation
nl center expect of ·us in the way of living conditions, condi
tions that are of a somewhat higher order than might obtnin else
where. It is our responsibility to see thc.t we live up to this 
implied obligation and I consider it one of the responsibilities 
of my office to do so. · 
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There are a number ·or persons who have bec::n licensed to 
sell liquor in this community with whom we havo never inter
fered. These places do not make it a business to cater to 
undergraduates o.nd do not sell to students to. the pol.nt of 
intoxication. We have always objected nnd shall always object 
to any holder' of a license who makes it Q practice to invite 
minors to drink and who is interested only in drawing profits 
from them regardless of consequences. 

May I thank you and your office most heartily for your 
cooperation which we deeply appreciate. 

Sincerely your.s, 

CHRISTIAN GAUSS 

12. APPELLATE DECISIONS - STEUP VSo WYCKOFF TOWNSHIP 

EUGENE C. STEUP, JR., 
. appellant, 

vs. 

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF WYCKOFF, 

Respondent. 

) . 

) 

) 

) 

) 

On .ii.ppenl 

CONCLUSIONS 

George Ro Sommer, Esq.; Attorney. for Appellant. 

G. Ro Hendrickson, -Esq., Attorney for Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This is an o..ppenl from the denial of plenary retail con
sumption license for premises located at the northwest corner of 
Franklin Avenue and Ma.in Street, Wyckoff. 

Appellant's father testified that in the early part of 
Februo.ry 1936 he and his step-son, Edmund Carr, appeared before 
the Township Committee and informed its members that they contem
plated buying the premises in question.9 but before doing so wanted 
to tnow whether a license could be obtained; that the Mayor then 
introduced him to the Township Clerk, who promised to mail nn ap
plication to the witness; that an application was m2iled within 2 
few days; that some time later Edmund Carr entered into a contract 
to purchase the property and took title in Marcho 

The application for the license wns duly filed with the 
Township Committee, and considered at a meeting held on Februo.ry 
25th, 1936. At that meeting, respondent considered appellant's 
application and also an application which had been filed by 
Robert L. Hutchinson, and denied both because of its resolution 
limiting the nmpber of consumption licenses to three, and the 
prior issuance of the allotted· number. 

·Appellant filed another application, which was denied on 
June 16th, 1936 for the so.me reason, and it is from this lo.tter 
action th~t appellant appeals~ 
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Appellant's first contention is based on promise. His 
petition of appeal charges that 

"Before entering i.nto a contract to purchr1se the 'said 
premises inquiry was Dade of tho Township Committee, 
c1 t their last meeting in Jo..nunry, 1936, as to whether 
or not petitioner would be able to obtain a r~tuil 
consumption license for the premises if he bought the 
same and was informed by them that if 2n application 
was filed and petitioner could qualify and there were 
no leg:il objE:-:ctions a license would be issued." 

This promise vvas unequivocally de:nic;d by the Tovmship Cammi t..,. 
teenwn. There ls no proof in the rucord to support it o Whnt 
renlly happened is told by app0llnnt's step-brother, the afore-· 
so.id Edmund Carr: 

"Q VJha t do you say is your rr:collection of the words 
used by your step-f.~1ther whEm he spoke of this mn.tter? 
A Well, ~e asked the committee if he could get a li
cense to 01Jernto the propGrty knovm as the Wyckoff 
Hotel, and Mr. Scott said hE would give him an apJlica
tion to fill out, but nt the l_Jresent time he had none, 
.that he would send him one, which he did. Now, my fu.ther 
took that ns a token thnt if he went ahead ~nd filled out 
the a):1~licn tion he vvould be able to get a license to 
operate this hotel." 

I find as fo.ct the t no ~)romises to grant a license 1rvere ever 
made. 

Ap~ellcnt's next contention is b&sed on estoppel. He con
tends that respondent should be estOlJIJed to refuse 2 liccmse, 
be co.use whcm his fo. ther and step .... brother first a~)pe:ired before 
the [Township Committee, none of the municipal officials advj_ sed 
them that ~ resolution limiting licenxes wcs in effect, and th~t 
this failure induced the stcJ-brother to purchase the proJerty 
and expend a large sum of money for improvement~. Neither the 
father nor step-brother inquired if uny such resolution was in 
effect. This is lean material out of which to build an csto~)~)Ed. 
The binding force of municipal ordinances and resolutions does 
not de:;)end Uj_Jon continuous hue and outcry by municiJ_)Ql officials. 
The contention is on rr parity with the attomJt to trunslnte the 
transmission of an nJplication blank as the t6ken of a ~romise to 
issuG a license. Esto~pel is bnsed on sterner stuff thnn 
comforting self-delusion. 

The nc:?xt contention is th;1t the )remises for which he seeks 
o. license are a bon.:-:~ fide hotel, to which the licensing limi ta ti on 
ought not to a 1yp1y. True, hotels are :.u:fc:cted with u imblic in
terest as far as the sale of alcoholic beverages is concerned. 
i1. B. C. Holding Com;.Kmy vs. Ncwt9n 1 Bulletin #58, Item 11; LJ. tz 
vs. Somers Point, Bulletin #146, Item 5; Petrushu vs. Mine Hill, 
Bulletin #146, Item 8. But is this ~lace an hotel? · The ;ictures 
in evidence show nothing but the a~:)eGrnnces of a large 0rivate 
dwelling. It has nine bedrooms. Thc~re is· testimony that it is 
equipped to be OJOratad as a hotel; that the premises have been 
known as the Wyckoff Hotel for the po.st twcmty-fivt: yeo.rs, and 
that it was licensed fer the s.210 of :J.lcoholic beverages before 
Prohibition. Whatever it was in the past, it has very few of the 
earmarks of G bona fide hotel nt the µresent time. There are no 
guests, no register, no rest&~rnnt, no sign, no cooks or chamber
maids or :~Jorters - in fact no help exce::it n man who tGkes Cc"1re of 
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tho grounds outside. The only persons who hnve stayed there 
since the prOj_)Orty vms acquired by the present owner were the 
members of the family and their friends. Convertibility into 2n 
hotel does not make it one. As I so.id in Apgar vs. Tewksbury, 
Bulletin #66, Item 2~ 

"This is n<Jt the usual concept of an hotel. In these 
ap)cals, there are no magic words to be conjured. The 
mere invocation of the term 'hotel' by an appellant is 
no more disJ_Jositive than the mere o..sserti.~)n by a re
spondent that a license would be 'socially undesirable'. 
Everything de1)ends on the facts. fi 

I find as the fact that the Jremises are not a bona fide 
hotel. 

AJJellant next sets forth that at the time his second apJli
cation was denied on June 16th, three consumption licenses were 
outstc.nding in the ToVvnship, and the resolution limiting the number 
of such licenses to three was in effect. He contends the lirnito.
tion is unreasonable. This resc.)lution was c:_:mcidered in the case 
of Hutc!.li.,nson vs. Wycl{·:)ff, Bulletin #"84, Item 3, ::ind it was hold 
that this limitation was not unreasonable as a~~lied to a~~ellant 
in that case. Tho a~pellant in the present case ·in in substanti
ally the same positi0n. His i_)remises are only a few blocks away 
from the restaurant for which Hutchinson sought a license. There 
is no evidence in this case which would show that the ltmitation 
was unreasonable in itself, or as aJplied to appellQnt. For the· 
reasons set forth in the Hutchinson case, this contention is dis
missed. 

There is one other claim to be disposed of. Subsequent to 
res)ondent's action on June 16th in denying this license;, o.ncl while 
this a:)!:Jea1 was .:)ending, the license of orn-.; Brooks, in the Town
ship, was revoked on August 11th. Thereafter, Robert L. Hutchin
son filed an O.)~Jlication for o. consun1Jtion license, which was 
granted to him on September 8th. AJpellant contends that this ac
tion was im~)roper, arn.1 that when the vacancy occurred under the 
resolution, by reason of the revocation of Brooks' license, the 
T1.)wnshiJ.J Comni ttee should have gro.nted a license t() hin. 

Whether that action wns proper or imJ..J.rolJer is a question 
which is not before me on this a,_;_Jeo.l for the es.sentL1l rens~)n 
that Hutchinson is not a party to it c..nd his rights cu.nnot be 
affected by any )roceeding in which he has no opportunity to 
defend himself. 

If ap)ellnnt C)nsidered hiuself aggrieved by the issuance of 
the Hutchinson license, why did he not a1)~)(;.'0.l therE;frorn? He cnn 
not, in this indirect way, anke collateral attack upon the issu~nce 
of a license to c.mothcr and thereby seek to substitute his G.)~)J.iccl
tion for the one th:1t was granted. Whether the Township Comi:1i ttce 
nade a reasonable choice between Hutchinson and Steu) in filling 
the vaccmcy caused by the Brooks rev0cation is a matter which, 
obviously, I cannot deteroino unless all parties having a right to 
be heard are before ue and given thnt o~~ortunity. Review of the 
issuance -:if the Hutchinson lic0ns8 is wholly out of )lace in this 
appe2l, to vvhich he is not· a ~Jarty :::i.nd. in which the is suss are 
wholly alien to hin. 

The action of respondent is affirmed. 

Dated: Decenber 27, 1936. I , ...... 

D. Frederick Burnett 
Coi..1nissioner 


